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(From tho Lnkcsldo Monthly for July.)

A MOUNTAIN MKMOHV.

II V 11RV. ItOllKr.T COI.I.YRIt.

I never saw a great mountain uutll 1 went
to Switzerland In tho summer of '05. I
Unci heard of thcni. read about them, seen
pictures past counting of Alp nnd Apiien-In-

and so I thought I had so learned them
by heart that they would he no great won-

der. 1 had also lived among what we called
mountains tho sweet, heathery hills of
tho north of England, with their pray crags
and purplo bloom, their frco blowing winds,
rippling sunshine, nnd great spaces without
a house or n tree or a hitman being, except
at rare Intervals a shepherd looking ntter
his sheep. Thcso wcro tho mountains to
incs and they still hold n place no other
thine can tako in mv memory nnd love.
As tho nigged hills of New England nro
dear to some, thcso aro dear tome because
I saw tho mist lie on them first when I was

a ehlldj and wandered over them dreaming
about my future, when I was a boy j nnd
preached my first sermons on them to tho
sheep when I was a young man, long be-

fore I joined tho church, or had the remot-
est Idea of being n preacher. Hut they
were not mountains. Aoit would find
snow thcro in tho deep shadows, when the
meadows were nil down by tho
river but the snow was gonohy tho middle
of Slav, nnd the sheep wcro cropping the
sweet new grass that grows hero and tlieio
among the heather and crags, and the
lirmii waters were tumbling down tho
hills racing toward the sea. Thcyuroas
dear tome now ns llcrmon and Sharon
were to the Hebrews In old days; but it
w hi only that pride of our own place, w hlch
makes a Scotchman think Hen Lomond is
grander than tho peak of the Andes, which
made mountain to me out of those great
purple hill".

Hut when I wsnt to th old home eight
veins ago, 1 said, "Now 1 will see Ihc
mountain Rtisliln saw, and Coleridge, and
feel their burden at first hand, and then 1

hliull know this open secret of grandeur
and he nit y once for all, end hold it in my
heart wherever I go." Vet 1 am not sui e
that I did not see all they saw--- it lather I

.Uspcot I did not. and could not If 1 went
llieie every MliillM'T in long hh I Iie. For
in.mv it man has milked thioiigh YVnldcii
woods hi winter hut who hits really mum
them cm opt Tlioicuu? And manv a man
ii .s seen the bird Hitting through the snow
lliheij but who could tiling thcni out of
their wlhleines cuopl the author of
"Chickadee?" Who sin that world among
the Welcni mountain, repl llrcl limit'?
or Inilimi twenty yens ago, except

'! It N still . Hue as it was In t lie
o.n of ClirM, that out of many who halo
i'us few can really sc; and it is ns true of
na'ioc ti oT grace. Tnuo an au'rage
Western fnriuer and set him In the lieailof

.lone praiiie. untouched by the plow
lieui awii.l to Hie line wheie the glrcn
meet the fillie, and put by hi;-- side u man
like Wlill tier, and as the heinous are higher
lliaM tlie earth, so will be the vision of the
poet over tint of the farmer. From the
blue blossom at their feet in the whole
sweep of cat tit and heaven, one mini sees,
while another U a seer.

When I was ready. I stinted from Frank-foi- l.

In Germain', to Zurich, hi Sw Itzerland,
on a Saturday morning, and rodo all day
through a beautiful country, looking out
toward nightfall for the mountains. Hut
nliilil came on as we not into Switzeilnnd,
mid long before we came to our journey's

nil it was (puio (tan;, so i went in icsi,
londiur for sunilso: and at sunrise diessei
and went out. Thcold gray tow n.wlllvlls
lolly houses and narrow streets, had begun
to M r. It was a clear murium: In mhl.sum
tner, waim and bliglit. They had told me
at the inn linn ii i would go up 10 me ca-
thedral 1 could sec the mountains. I saw
Hie Cathedral at once, and went ill). 1 no
ticed it was llko all the cathedrals hi tho
counti v- - slmiilo and irrand in outline, ah
most bnic of ornament, looking as if the
people had said, "Wo will build to tno pat
tern that was shown us in the mount : ns
different as possible from the marvels of
beauty I have seen In England, Franco and
Germauv. at York. Itoucn and Coloirnc.
Thcro was ono beautiful thing a statue of
uuarlemagnc, standing mgti in me lower,
(llnl.t.... ..!!.. .... ...111. M)n. nnP..nl n.'na."
and Charlemagne is ono of tho men 1 " tic
to," ns wo sav hero in the 'West "tho ono
strong man in n blatant land," who bitted
and bridled tho wild life of his time, which
threatened to wipe out the new hopuof the
worm, planted order, esiauiisiicu law,
taught his people how to live, and then,
when me cud came, was set in ins sepui
chre in his meat ivory chair if my niem
oi y serves me with Ids crown on his head
and his sceptre In his hand (the sceptre I
have seen), as If ho would say to Franco,
" v lien vou feci tno old mad outurcaic com
ing, remember Charlemagne, and bo quiet."

I went up the steep, looking at Cliaric-mamc- .

and ho was lookini: at tho mouiv
tains. I turned around when I had gained
t he lilatrorm. and stood still. wc an re
member times when our whole nature was
stormed by seme quick surprise so that wo
could hardly sec tho thing wc were looking
at through our tears. So it was with me
that Sunday morning. For there, away
out icvoiid. staiu lmr clear in the nsinc sun
were the mountains or shall I say the
crests of tho mountains? for their base was
hidden by tho roundness of tho earth,
white nnd still, standini tin in tho sky,
looking as If they belonged ta a world I had
never seen before, Hashing white against the
green ot summer lrom too eternal biiows.
I said in my heart. "Now I know what they
mean by mountains, and what lluskln
means when ho likens them to the shadow s
of God.

Then I came down at last, and noticed
that tho churches wcro open, early as it
was. Hut these were Protestant churches
not Catjiolic. " How is this?" I said to n
a man who spoke English, " Protestant
churches open before breakfast?" " That
Is when they art open," tho man replied,

service begins hero at six ociock. c
nood Idea, i thought: certainly tho peopli
will stay awako then, let the sermon be
never so stupid. Anil mi 1 went into
church close to the river, to bee this bravo
sight. hetlier the sermon was what ser.
nions should be, I cannot tell; certainly the
minister was awake, for Ids face lighted up
as he went on, as if ho felt every word ho
said. Hut this I know : that out of llttcen
hunched people, ns near as I could luibtc,
seven hundred were In as sweet a sleep its
ii mey were sun in incir own cuamuers
and so I gave up trying to account for this
pcrvcrscncss, and thought of tho man who
went to sleep under rani: mm It was
great comfort.

I was not satisfied, of course, with this
lock at the mountains on tho edge of the
world. I could not rest until 1 had seen
them to their most secret heait. Not that
I wanted to scalo Mont Hlauc, to shiver on
the brink of unfathomable creilees, or to
siaiid on neaiis tiiat only a lew men eve
scaled; for I like to look at thcso ili.zy
woniicrs, ruuirr iwmjruut mem; lo leei
suru first, i run no nsit inai is not lair to
man with a family, when thero Is no higher
call than curiosity, bo that never so Intense:
and then, from my safe, sure foothold, to
tauo an tno niessings ineso imngs can give,
I love a noble daring. I remember Sir.-
Emerson said to mo once that n Polar ex
tied it Ion lust then brought to a rood con
,.l,,ol,, 0 ., ,,f II. n V,wrl,..,.l

to give that year that sho was still in tho
lull iirimo ot life. What the men dare is
sign ot what tho nations aro lo wliicli they
belong; and a Hfo given now and then, 1'

for proof of clear crlt. is not lost. Oiil
did not mean to pawn mine that summer
among tho Alps. Thcro was ono thing I
wanted especially to do: I wanted to seo
Mont Hlanc face to faeo hi nil ids glorj--

and I did It. Starting from Lucerne, wo
go winding among tho valleys In tho most
curious fashion, catching glimpses of queer
llttlo towns and villages llint seem as If
they had been made on purpose to delight
Americans, tired nnd sick of tho everlasting
muiiLiiubs oi ineso western places, wncn
wo como to Martlgny, within nlno hours'
Walk frnm llin fnit e llila ,nn,wl n.ni.nlnln
wo have to tako to tho hills on horseback'
or on foot, as it suits us. It suited mo for
many reasons to go on foot; tho most cen-
tral reason being that I am perhaps tho
worst rider ever seen on horseback. But
tho walk over tho Teto Nolr is ono of tho
events of a lifetime so full of wonder nnd
delight that I only remember tho most of
it as a flno ethereal intoxication. Every
milo it was a now surprlso llttlo grecu val-
leys far down on ono side of us, great grim

scars far up oil tho fillicr; poor llttlo cof
tages, sot where ono would imnglnq It wns
Imposslblo for arty hitman being to pick tip
a living) troops of llttlo children, with
small round faces nnd great round eyes,
running out as they saw us come, holding
out their linnds shyly for anything wo
might give thcnij wayside chapels and
shrines i unexpected places, startling us
sometimes with a figure of the dead Christ,
when wo expected the Mother nnd Child
clear running swells of wntcr'just off the
Ice," closo to tin! wayside, nnd very o

to man nnd beast. Hut nt tho end of
seven hours, we enmo to a sharp' turn by a
llttlo town, and then the mountains flint
had hidden nwny the, sight wo came to see,
stand back, and .there Is Moil I Hlanc.

It was n disappointment for n few min
ute, ns Niagara Is. . You liavo been ex-

pecting that natuio will do something In
tho melodramatic line, and send ono peak
out Into tho sky ns they would on tho stage.
Nature knows belter, Sho Is no Court
House Competitor. Her work Is for
tho ages; nnd so she lays vast
foundations, nnd builds to her base, and
then just raise, tho great summit over all
peerless In Its way, when you como to think
of It as tho sun nnd lots you fret until you
isvo grace to see what sue means. I think
did seo It last as she intended wo suouiu.
or when wo trot to Clianionnv. and had

rested, wo went across tho valley, In among
the vines anil rocs, and thcro wo sat uown.
It was evening. The sun had set to u,
nnd tho nlirlit drew on : but un thcro ho was
shining still, transfiguring all the white with
his gold, lingering as if ho loved it and
ms loth to leave it. And then the gold
hanged to rosy splendors that seemed like

the Relit tlirouirh stained windows: and
then tho stars came out, ns the alpen glow,
as they call it, deepened, and starlight ami
mil hiit lav toirethor on t ho lonely desola

tion. They told me travellers w ould spend
weeks sometimes hi the valley and not sec
tins eight more than once, and it is reckon-
ed the supremo glory. It Is to me still one
of flic wonders of mv life.

One mountain I did climb in that journey
it had been told I must see the sight from
the top at tho llliUi at Minri'o, or I should
be sorry for it always. It was a haul pull
of perhaps socii hours, on n very hot day;
hut, like the walk over the Teto Ncir, and
all the walks, indeed, I ever took among
these 11101111111111", the journey it'olf was
worth far more th in the trouble. It was
dark, when we L'ot to tho summit, for there
was no railroad then, as there U now, and
if thero had been I should have preferred
the tramp. We told the porter to call us
au hour belbie sunri' exactly, it must
hale been two hours after sunrise when we
woke up, and then we went storming down,
met the norter. ami shouted to mm, M ny
lid you not call us an hour belbru sunrise?"
Oh, are, ho said to Hie speaker, "lucre

was no sunrise. Ami to it wa. l e went
to the door, and il seemed as if the Hood
hail eoine. The rain was comini; down in
what vein might well call torrents, and wo
felt sad enough. Hut it wa a tempered
rial, alter all, as mo;t of our trials aro

when we are not wilful and wrong-heade-

what is worse, wrong hearted about
them. For in about a couple of hour
when we made up our mind to go down at
any fate and reaeli Lucerne, and had been
a few minutes on the toad, all at once the
rain stonned. The L'reat clouds broke
away into white musses, nnd Wtte some of
them swept down below our feet, and some
up into heaven ; and then wc wcro trans
figured wiiero wo stood, ino gume-ooo-

told me, I think, that we could see between
the two rimsol the sky three liundreil nines
There, sham down below us. lookhu: al
most as If a rolling stone would reach thcni
lay towns and towers in the great green
valleys, churches and home., farm-stea-

and glorious lakes, a panorama of wonder
and beauty for which, indeed, I have no
words. Tho Ithigi is green to the top a
pasture ground for the litllo cows and goats;
tho lilue-bel- were lliicK nuout my loot,
fresh that morning from their bath, and
looking up shyly to the sun ns If they
would say, "Wo aro very glad you have
como out; it was getting rattier dreary.
Hut right across tho valley and tho lake, as
wo came down, lay the great masses of
white snow, set In their lramcs ot black
and brown rock, with tho shaggy woods
underneath, reaching down to tho meadows
tho towns, nnd the water, with monasteries
hidden nway nmong pleasant nooks, ns they
aro nnt to bo for of all tho men in the
world to find tho choicest spot to say their
prayers, the monks seem, when they set
themselves to bo most skiuiui. and i re-

member saying to myself, as wo aro prone
to say of a beautiful land, "How they must
revel in this beauty, and how easy it must
bo to live holy lives with this near presence
of God!" When wo got down and took tho
steamboat, there was two monks on board

flno old fellows, with round heads and
rosy faces, looking as if Lenten faro made
more uioou man was good ior niem. ine
sights from tho lako aro equal in their way
to thoso from the mountain, and wo
drank In the new beauty as wo had drank
in tho old. Hut now nnd then I glanced at
tho monks ; they set on tho deck munching
apples, with as much indiiroreneo ns if they
wero In their cells, looking nt us now nnd
then, nnd exchanging a word whieli I in-

terpreted to mean, though I did not under-
stand them. "How good thcso apples are!
and how 'strange It Is that anybody can pre-
fer these sights to eating tlicni !"

Once again I went on three July days,
clean away up into tlio.mov, to what is
called tho Fur-ea- r Pass and tho glacier of
tho Itlionc.

I have said so much already that I will
sparo tho reader my journey though it
Btlll surpassed all I had done or seen be-

fore. It is enough to say that wo reached
tho snow on tho second day, and wont
tramping over it scant of breath, for tho air
up thero grows very thin. Hero and thero
wo would como to a little hare patch where
the grass had sprung, and then closo to the
snow wo would find flowers of tho most
wonderful tender beauty I ever saw. look
ing as if they had won their blessed light by
battles with their hard fortune, and by seiz
ing bravely every moment of sunshlno and
turning it to tho holiest account; and then
I said in my heart, "O, God! why cannot
I tako this sight to my soul forever, and
learn what worth may lio In the hardest for-

tune, if I am faitlilul to the gleams of thy
graco? Tho hardest lot then, shall be a min-
istering angel to tho purest nnd most per-
fect beauty of life, and character. I shall
grow as these flowers grow, to look like
heaven.

And so at last I eamo to love as a reality
tho mountains I had loved all my life as a
dream, l saw something ot what JCiiskiu
saw, and Coleridge, nnd tho L'reat ones who
have sung their beauty from tho days of tho
psalmist to this new- - day of ours, it seem-
ed to bo the fittest tiling in tho world that
some of the finest inspiration of tho psalms
and prophesies should Hash along tliu crests
ami Inilo among tho lastnesscs ot the inoiiii
tains of the Holy Land and the Desert be,
yondjlliat Hcrnion and Sharon nnd Lc
banon and Sinai and Hureb should ring as
they do in urand nnd awful or .sweet and
assuring melodies through tho chapters of
the greatest book tho world over heard ot ;

that Carmcl should bo chosen by Elijah at
a battle-fiel- d .against Haul ; and Zion by
David as tho gathering-plac- e of tho tribes
oneo a year; that one uiounfain-sid- o should
bo tho pulnit of tho Sermon on tho Mount,
nnothsr. tho chosen shrlno of prayer, an-
other of tho transfiguration, another of tho
great ngnny ; nnd that on a mountain should
bo performed tho grent sacred tragedy of
too worm.

And I luvo to remember that always
among tho mountains nnd hills has been
found tho cradlo of tho purest, keenest,
freest Hfo of tho world. It wns thcro thoso
old Hebrews got their Bible, and lived it
beforo they got It ns men must always do
and got with it tho power nnd life which has
carried them through eighteen centuries of
troublo such us no race over encountered.
and etljl found them faithful to tholr ancient
trust, crying out against all Idolatries j
"Tho Lord our God is ono Lord." So
Qrceco caught her glorious lifo among tho
mountains, and refined it to tho seas, and
sent down to us licr gifts of art and poetry
and philosophy things that never grow old
in their essence, becauso they hold in their
heart tho principle) of immortality. And
thoso Swltzcrs 1 how they liavo fought for
freedom among tueir mountains, anu won
it, and kept it against all comers I And
what a flno nnd noblo austerity dwells in
their mountaineer ficsrts I

Hero Is tho grent gambling hell ofBaden
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Baden begging at their door, offering any
brlbo to bo admitted and they know what
money Is worth, too) but they know of
things money cannot buy national and
cantonal honor, purcness, simplicity, virtue
In a word, and so they bnr tno ovit tiling nt
ovcry gnle, keep watch and ward, nnd will
have no such defilement of their holy
mountains ns these things would bring.
Mountains nro fortresses and breastworks
of freedom, nursing fathers and mothers of
bright, strong men and women the back-
ground of grent nsplrntlons nnd resolutions

nurseries ot hardihood and l,

nnd good tomplars insisting on temperance
ns tho first condition of staying in tlieir
sanctuary.

When Freedom front her hnmo wns driven,
la vino-cia- il vines oi nwiizennmi,

SiioBOUKlittlioiilorlolis Alps or llenien,
And there, 'mid elltTsot ItKhtnlng Mien,

(lathered her hero hand.

'And still nut rings her frcodmn-snn-

Amid tho glaciers sparkling there,
At Habbath-bci- l, as peasants throng
'l'lielr mountain fastnesses along,

Happy, and free as air.

"The hills wcro made for Freedom I they
llrenk at a breath tho tyrant's rod ;

Chains clank In valleys thero the prey
lllceds 'aentli Oppression's heel always :

Hilt bote tn none but (."
And the burden of tho mountains Is an

unspeakable repose. We turn tho plains
over our hand. Tho red man of a hundred
years ago, coming back to his old familiar
prairies, would not know them ; they nro
turned into corn-field- s and planted with
cities and towns. Nothing abides as It was,
on a plain; there is perpetual movement
and perpetual alteration. Hut Hannibal
would know the alps again, and point tut
every peal,--.

Thero they stand silent grand, glorious
and to thoni a thousand years Is one day
The art and dolee of mull merely scratches
their surface builds llttlo places that seem
like nests of the swallows under tho eaves
of tho temple.''. They say to the traveller :

"Ho still; If you will believe It, you are
wronger man we me, rooted m deeper cer-
tainties, resting on more impregnablo
foundations, l on can rest on dod ; wc
can only restou tho fringe of His garment,
Wu must deercae; you can increase
Winter and summer aro wearing us away
every rill lhat runs to the sea carries some
thing of us nwny forever. Hut you, 0 man I

you cm grow forever. The secret of im
mortality is willi you. Wo are tho shadow

you are tho substance. Then If we can
be so quiet and still and strong, how can
you fret nnd fear?"

uvnituvc,
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AT NO. 1, OI'HltA IIOt'Hi: llt.OUK,

Keep n full iiSMJilluenl of the following

HOUSi: I'UltNISIIING GOODS

CHOl'KKItY,

I'l'UNITl'lti:,

I'Alll'llTS,

rilllNl'll CHINA waiii:,

TA11LH (ILASS WAIII!,

Stl.VF.I! PLATED WAlii:,

JAPANNED WAIIE,

PAINTED TOILET SETS,

IllllTANNIA W'AIti:,

TAllf.i: CUTLEHY,

l'Al'EI! HANdl.S'riS

WINDOW SHADES,

TASSELS AND COUPS,

LAMPS AND LANTEKS,

(IAS E1XTUIIES,

STONE WAltE,
Wholesale and Itclall,

LAMP CHIMNEYS nnd HUHNEltS,
Wholesnlo and Tiff alt.

HOUSE HHUS11EM,

FEATIIEIt DUSTEIlS,

LANT POTS,

PLANT I1HACKETS,

CAlll'ET SWEEPEIIS.

Manufacturers of
MATTltASSES nnd LOl'NOES, and

riENKHAL I'PIlOI.STEItINd
mayldtf DONE TO OHDEH.

CSTEAM STONE CUTTElt COMPANY,

Sole proprietors and manufacturers of tho

WAltDWKI.l. I'ATENT

STONE CHANNELING 01! (JUAHUYlNn MA

CHINE,

For cut! Ing Mono Into various sizes muni!
mi'ii'Muua

IN ALL KINDS OF QUAP.ItlES.

Ol'HCi: AND SUOl'S,

ItUTLAND, VEKMONT.

JOHN W. CItAMTON, Pres't.
OEOItOE E. HOYC'E, Treas.
CIIA1II.ES CLAKK, seo'y.

myi ly (1E0. J. WAUDWELL, Supt.

PLUMHING AND GAS FITTING.

COPPEIt AND SHEET 1110N WOItK.

Having leased rooms No. 15, Merchants' ltow- -

in Store with II. It. Dyer, I am prepared to do
all work In my lino In a workmanlike manner
at reasonable rates.

PLU.M1IINCI AND OAS FITTINO HOODS

stippllci at the lowest rates.
S A T I S Y A C T I o;N (1 U A It A N T K K D

IV Orders by mall promptly attended to.
S. D. JUNNESS,

ltutland, May ii, IS73. (13m

ritlNTEHS AND I'UHLISIIEHS,

The OLOUE Paper Co., having duplicates of
mo following ni llelcs oiler llicin for sale at low
prices:
Steam Engine, suitable for running pi esses,

Hoe Card Press,
Smith Hand Press,

Iron Frame Paper Cutter,
Card Cutter,

Tw ollulo Mltcrlng Machines,
Lead Cutter,

Two Pairs News Chases)
Two sets Column Utiles,

And numerous other aitlcles used la n Prliitlni
Ofliro.

CJCHAP IKON AND STEEL, 01
aiaruio saws and Currency taken Inc.

VIIUMU (Ul .MIIIS lib IIIU
may! dim ItUTLAND NAIL WOllKS

West of Lincoln lion Works,

Q. 11 0 V E It & H A K E K ' S

NEW IMPItOVED It

SEWING MACHINES
Makes tho stitch allko on both sides. Light
running. Complete In attachments. For sale by

J5. N. MEItHIAM.

JJ It. DYEIi,

NO. 15MEUCIIANTS' HOW,

Denier In

?I25 --an.'! I.'oa'1 .1''rle' Portabla and stationary Ei

.. .... i ii , ,'n',' Yrco BU" cistern Pumps
.v. uuwuti unuutf jiuuocr nose am

"Ubber overcoats, Oloves and Mi-ttens; Steam and Water UnUBes; Water. SteamH i,tts ttlngs. nd Fixtures, all kinds l Flax
S?5nnaf.s0 onolttC1"DS' Waste, Plumb.

BTEAM.WATKH AND OAS FITTINQJ

Bono at short notice, and at prices adapted to

ltutland, May l.wa; myldtwif

17. 17.

A I LEY & PAltMENTRItS
WATCHMAKKItS" .IHWUtKItS

ANU

S I L V E ltSJIITIIS.
Wc have tho largest and best assortment of
atones ever oiierea in tins mnrKcr.

UOLD 0 II A 1 N H.

ii largo supply, embracing every variety o
stylo desirable tor Ladles' or Gentlemens' wear.

T E W E L It Y ,

In rich abundance, and more coming.

CUTLEHY,
SII.VKarl.ATKU.AND STKEt, (lOK TABLE I'SR.

Our stack Is large, and we sell nt, low prices.

S II, V E II GOODS.
SlI.VKIt SPOONS OP OtII! OWN MANUFAUTDItR.

ltonF.iis' riitoTiinitfl plated fouks
AND Hl'OONS.

Tea Sets, Castors, fte., all the best.

Hl'liCTACI. K H

To lit those who cannot see well.

BYE OLASSUS.

new thing without frames. Very desirable.
Call and see for yourscli es at

IIAILIIY AND PAllMF.NTKltS',

IT JlEBCIIANTS' HOW,
innjlwtf

OOD NEWS!Gr

GOOD NEWS!.

WATCHES CIIEAPEIi THAN .EVl'.lt llEFOItE,

MARSHALL Ss OADY'S.

Who have lust received a large and elegant
stock, open cases with itat glasses, In both
rwviss nnu iuui'l iiMii, i.t', mm mtiu iimit-i- .

NEW ASSORTMENT OP CHAINS,

GOLD SETS, KINGS, PINS, AC,

Solid silver and Silver Plated Ware

A line line of lllack Jewelry In horn and Jet
ui, uiu uiu iaiiu ui umrK iiros. a .Marsnau

corner Merchants' now and west street.
inayldim MARSHALL CADY.

tovfis ana Si War.
UNN & CRAMTON,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

TINWARE,

and dealers In

PLANISHED, IllllTANNIA, JAPAN, GLASS

AND WOODEN WARES

of every description.

llltOOMS, BRUSHES AND I1ASKETS.

and a general assortment ot

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Special facilities for Jobbing all klnds;of

WOODEN WARE,

TIN AND GLASS WARE. .

ttrAW kinds ot daktkk taken la cxcliango for
goods.

NO. U MERCHANTS' HOW.

ltutland, VI., May 1, 1S73. myldtt

R E M O V A L

S. u. Staler, of tho lute Hi in of Sluley Lit
nlneott. has removed his business from No. S7

Center St., to No. 18 Merchants' Row, where ho
nas ionneit a copnrinci-siii- wun jiiessrs. uiuiii

Cniuiton. under the llrm name of s. 11. Staley
- Co. Ho w ill bo pleased to seo all ot his old

customers, and ns many now ones ns will favor
mm wuu a can.

S T A L E Y A COs.
NO. IS, MSIICIIANTS' ROW,

Dealers In

STOVES AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

The Stewart and Now American Cooking
stoves, for both wood and coal, constantly on
iiunu. MiiuiituciurerH oi mm ill

ICOPPEH, TIN AND SHEET IRON WAltE.

1" L U M H I N G

In all Its branches; Hath Tubs, Wator Closets,
una miu n um ripiiit,-- . mm fittings ot

kinds.

TIN ROOFING AND JOUIIINO

Of all kinds promptly attended to. None
skillful and reliable workmen employed.

ALL W011K WAIUUXTJiD.
I

SEUXUSKII, 8 HOOKS X0HTO OPTHEOrCKAIIOCSI,

MERCHANTS' ROW,

mayldtf

Sfil CSrrfliS.

JUUT & SHERMAN

wiu. orKM

S500 YAHDS AMKHICAN AND COCHECO

PRINTS.
loje. mjc. lojc. lojc.

MO YAI1DS, 4- -1 STII1PKI) AND POLKA DOT

0 A M 11 It I C S.

is cents, reduced from 20 cents.

too LINEN SUITS, WIIITF. SUITS,

In Muslin and victoria Lawn, $3 M fo tld no.

iwnr tt siiKiiiiAA'

Offer the most elegant variety of choice

II LACK O O O D S

In New England, at extremely low prices.

DRESS GOODS,

Of all kinds, reduced

PAltASOLS, LADIES' AND CIUDItEN'S, '

Opened new very handsomo and cheap.

HUItT'S NEW YOltIC SIIOF.S.
This shoo Is worn verv extensively In New

VnrL I'ltl. nllil lu ,!in linul nlinnv,Ht n.,,1 lin.i.l.
somest shoo In America!

HURT k SHEIt.MAN

Oder the largest and best variety of Dry (lood,
inai ii.nf iiiu , iinicu nnu largest

Sales-roo- In S'ermont.

HUItT S. SIIKltMAN.

ltutland, July 19, 1ST3. mj liUin

Q.EO. W. HILLIARD,

ST MERCHANTS' ROW.

$:iO,000 IN DRY GOODS ! ! !

Largest, assortment of DRESS GOODS in
Rutland.

boo Different Stjlo DRESS GOODS sn'eents
toH.eopi'rynnl.

100 pieces ALPACCAS and IlllILLtAN'TEEYS

All Shades of IRISH POPLINS.

Assortment ot JAPANESE POPLINS,

Sao Different Stylo SHAWLS,

PAISLEY,
LACK.

SHETLAND

NOTTINGHAM LACE,

ino pieces Cloths for Suits and llo.i's Wear.

NICK I.lNU

M O U R N 1 N G G O O D S

RED TA11I.E DAMASK,

WHITE TA11I.E DAMASK

AND NAPKINS.

FENoni should full lo fHi lis a ctl lioforn
uujillg.

GEO. W. HILLIAHD,
37 Merchants' Row, RUTLAND.

RING GOODS. SPRING GOODS'

KINSMAN A ROSS
Wish lo say to the publte that they liavo now

oiJiii lur inspection me uosr line oi prmg
IMIUUS lllt UIILTlSl,

DRESS GOODS.

SHAWLS.

COTTONS, PRINTS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AO

An elegant line or

SILK AND WOOL POPLINS,

CHEAP,

Agents tor

DUTTEKICK'S CELEBRATED PATTERNS

Cal nnd examlno our new lino of goods.

And oblige.

Yours respectfully,

KINSMAN it ROSS,

myldsm No. 8 Merchants' Row. ltutland.

Q A. PARKIIURST & CO.,

Kxtenslvo Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

And a complete assortment of

. NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES,

33 MERCHANTS' ROW RUTLAND. V

Wo tuka pleasure In Informing tho trading
Publlo ttiat it is our aim to keen tho best select
ed Stock of Goods In our lino to bo found In tho
State. Wo aro constantly replenishing our
shelves with tho principal Staple Novelties ot
Uiu Season, making our Establishment nm
bkst for your Interest, from which to purehaso
your DRY GOODS.

Wo liavo t heftiest Bargains In

U It K H 8 G O O I) ti',

11KAUTIFUL SILK
An extensive assortment ot

' '
WOOLENS

For Men and Boys'i wear,

DOMESTICS,
SHAWLS,

GLOVES, e,

KII)Snttl.oo,$i.ss,fi.io, ins Per Talr,

Call for the JACQUELINE CORSET best fitting
KUUWU.

Our prices aro sure to glvo satisfaction.

C. A, 1'AltKimitST 4: CO.,
mayldtf RUTLAND, VT.

TUANCISCO H

FI R E

INSUJUNOE AGENCY,

RUTLAND, VT

ASSETS, $80,000,000 00

Representing llttcen ot tho Largest and

Strongest Companies In the United States nnd

England.

GENERAL AGENCY. FOR .VERMONT

LYCOMING FIRE! INSURANCE CO,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ASSETS, ,0,300,000 00

liavo Issued policies for THIRTY-THRE- E

YEARS, and paid over M,42t,8l.no for losses;

LARGEST

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO,

IN THE WORLD.

INCOME LAST YEAR, 1,009,463 00

Policies on the

CASH OR MUTUAL PLAN,

As desired.

-- 1

BRANCH OFFICE

FOR RUTWND AND ADDISON COUNTIES

oF riis

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO,

OF.MONTPKI.1E1I,

SET ' 11,600,000 00,

I, Till: HKST.COMFANY INWHBHTATK FOR

FARMERS

If

IV Insures nothing but detached dwellings;

barns and contents

By this plan, FARMERS' only pay for'lbsssa

on FAUX- - PROrKltTr, No hsrardous prop?

erty Insured by this company.

pfjanUvarc.

J.EVI 0. KINGSLEV.
Dealer n

BUILDERS' AND CAM NET

HARDWARE,
We) mouth Fine Finishing and Empire Cut

Nails, iron, steel, chains, xc.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS.
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

MACHINIST TOOLS.
BLACKSMITH'S STOCK,

lILACKHJUTirS COAL BKST.

tiUARRY MATERIALS.

Steel, Iron, Picks, Ames' Shoiels. Illasllng Pow
der (government proof), Fuse, Lot-g-

;Drlll Files, steel striking Ham-
mers, Handles, Ac.

MANILLA ROPE AND COItllAOE.

SAW-MfL- CIRCULAR AND WOOD SAWS,
AND BOYNTON S LIGHTNING

CROSS-CU- SAWS.

1' A I N T S ,

Oils, Varnishes, Glue, Sand Paper, Brushes, Ac.
GLASS AND PUTTY.

CUTLERY.
A snlendldllne of Tnbfe and Pocket Cutlerv.

Shears and Scissors.
STANDARD SCALES.

FURNITURE.
'arlor Furniture, Center Tables, Mirrors, Ex

tension rauies, oousieaus, iuatirosses,
Spring Beds, Bureaus and Chairs.

Manufacturer of Black Walnut, Chestnut and
Painted Chamuer Sets.

CAR VE T S, .

'civet, Brussels, Tapestry, Three Ply nnd la,
grain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac., Ac.

COFFINS AND CASKETS,
AN l .METALLIC BURIAL CASKS

At I. O. KINOSLEY'S.
Rutland, June 17,1S7B.
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AN DON & IIUNTO.ON,

Wholesalo and Retail Dealers In

FLOUR,

SALT,

LIME,

CAL. PLASTER,

CEMENT.

IRON, STEEL,. NAILS, &o., Ac, &o.

general Assortment of

HARDWARE,

PAINTS,

OIL)f
'

GLASS,

PUTTY,

ALSO,-
-

BELTING, LACING, Ac.

TIMOTHY, CLOVER, AND ALL

OTHER SEEDS.

NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER

BRADLEY'S PHOSPHATE,

LODI MANUFACTURING CO.-- POUDRETTE.

A FULL USB OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

PLOWS,

HARROWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

HAY CUTTERS,
, (

GRINDSTONES,
. n -

forks;
HOES,

AO., AC.

0 HE A P FOR" CASH
AT

BA'IlIVET.T'fl OLD STORE.
'Mayidtwtf

Uooltj;, stationery, tit.

B OlMirt, ST AT I ONE it Y A;(

Sl'Al'LDING V CO.

Ilini' a large stock of Boolis coilslslllii ot

FAMILY Bllll.KS,

Of different sizes and styles,
Pocket lllblos and Teslolnenls.'large nnd small

Prnjer Hooks, llMnn Bisiks, Deiotlonul
iiisihs, mm 101 me isipioiir books
. 'of the day recelieil as stxinj

ns published.
.II VBS'ILF. HOOKS AND'IOY HOOKS,

Gaines, IkiCbiriiinmon Hoards, CIiphs and Chreker
iMOII, AV.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
INITIAL STATIONUItt.

FRENCH ENGLISH and
AMERICAN STATIONERY,

;of the latest stjles, plain and tinted.
INITIAL FTAMl'IS'0 HONK TO ORDER.

WHITING FLUIDS.

Inks In lllack, Violet, Blue and Carmine.
Pens, Pencils, Slat es, Pocket Books

ami W nllets, Ladles' Brack-
ets, Ilnll Pockets, Towel Racks, Slipper

Cases, Blocking cases. Haste's Book
blldcs and Shelies, Jewel Stands

and Boxes la Caned Wood,
Match Safes, Wrlllhg

Desks and Work
Boxes.

Materials for Wax Flowers, Glass Shades, Vases,
Parian statuary, Bronre Groups

and ases,Stereoscopesnnd Views, Photographs
Lithographs, steel Kngravlngs

and Chromos.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAM ES,

In Voliet, Holly Wood, Ac. All kinds of rictureFraming done lo order a.od In tho best stjle.

N K W S D 11 P O T,
Dally nnd Weekly Papers supplied.

Wo Invito all wishing goods In our lino to call
and, examine our stock betore purchasings

SPAULDINO. & CO.,
No. t. Merchants' Row, RUTLAND, VT.

mayldtf.

MUIE EXCELSIOR DIARY FOR 1874.

CI Mill--: I'M'Kit COHPAXY,

RUTLAND, VERMONT,

General Wholesale Agents for

VERMONT AND NEW HAMPSHIRE,

WASHINGTON, WARREN, ESSEX, AND
- CLINTON COUNTIES, N. Y.

TWELVE REASONS

1

Why the Trade give to the Excelsior Diary the
preference over all others.

1st. It Is printed on nne rose tint paper.

2d. The same quality of paper fs used through
the entire line, giving Just as good paiierln a
cheap book as In a high priced one.

3d. It is the best llnlshed Diary In the
market.

4th. Wo give you 235dlfferent stj les to select
from.

Mb. Quite a number of the best selling pat-
terns are made by no other house.

6th. Tho pocket-boo- k styles are all arranged
to suit tho business man.

7th. Retailers want a Diary that Is neat, at-

tractive and saleable.

Sth. You will find fewer of them among the
old stock of dealers, as they sell better than
any other Diary.

6th. The sale ot the Excelsior has Increased
more than soo per cent, in the last four years,
which fact shows that tho retailer appreciates
them.

1 oth. Wo glvo attractive show cards and post-
ers, and plenty of them.

llth. They cost no more, and no less, than
other Diaries all lists and discounts being
uniform.

nth. The Hxcelslor Is the best retailing
Dlsry offered to tho trade.

Wo Intend to visit all dealers In Diaries early
In the season. If there aro any, however, that
wo do not reach, we shall bo pleased to send
them, on application, a line of samples to ex-

amlno In comparison with other goods.

Early orders aro always filled complete, wlillo
late orders aro apt to nnd tho assortraeit
broken, and frequently tho best selling styles
used up. It ts a good plan to put lu orders cart-
as pay-da- y comes no sooner (than with late or-
ders. Wo can deliver goods any time after 1st
ot October.

Send tn your orders for the Exeelslor.early to

THE GLOBE PAPER CO.,

RUTLAND, VERMONT.

PENCILS. Dixon's Round Gilt Pencils
as Faber's Round Gilt, some

Bay better. It no better, they deserve favor from
being an American pencil at lower prices.
They are niado by tho Joseph Dixon Crucible
Co., Jersey city, N. J., and wo oner them to the
trade at their net prices. Try them.

GLOBE l'AVKn CO.

TO GROCERY-ME-
BUTCHERS AC Wo offer the larg-e- st

lino of Wrapping Papers, Paper Bags, Flour
Sacks and Twines, to bo found tn tho State,
ltesc quality manllla, best quality bogusmnn-111-

Best quality straw paper, all sires and
weights. Best quality paper bags and flour
sacks warranted full slzo and full weights. No
scrimping. Wo handle thcso goods in largii
quantities, and our prices are aa low as others,
selling same quality of goods. Send us an
order.

globe rArun CO.

oUR STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
lilUJJI ISUB ft 1U11 IIUU UI BUIJUU KUUV3.

nrst-cla-- papers, folded and flat, ruled and
plain, all weights and sizes. Envelopes ot all
grades and colors, drug. pay. note, letter, off-
icial and document, all ttrst-cls- goods and
prices low. Order a sample lot.

GLOBE l'APER CO.

BLANK HOOKS Aro a specialty with
liavo everything In this lino. We

have ono of tho best (It not tho best) appointed.
Blank Book manufactories In tho state. Every-
thing Is now and In good shape, and we have a
man In charge ot It who understands tho busi-
ness In all Its details. Wo liavo a stock ot nrtt-cla-

ledger papers, and Invito banks, manufac-
turing companies, Ac, to examine our stock and
Prices. GLOBE PAPKlt CO.

rilAGS. AVo offer Deunlson's Mcrchaii--
dlso and Shipping Tags to Stationers andat Denntson's lowest prices. Send us

au order and satisfy yourselves.
QL011E PAPER CO.

PRINTING. Anything from a Card to-J-

a Book, neatly and promptly executed.
We have Mgowl faculties as any other nt

In lbo state. If you need anything in
this line, give us a trial. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, GLOBE PAPER CO.

riMIE RUTLAND DAILY AND
A WEEKLY GLOBE, contains nil tho litest,

news, Including tho telegrams of tho associated
press, looal correspondence, stato news, Ac.
No expenso spared In Uio editorial department.
Adverttslng rates low, especially for short

The papers are larger, sad con
tain more reading matter than any other In tho

IUIC. I Jl III,


